
Task Force Meeting Notes 5/4/21

● Use of Indoor Facilities - outside organizations
○ A couple of requests
○ Impact on facilities department - this will put a strain on current personnel

■ Staff will need to work overtime to cover (fee charged is not enough to
cover)

■ We should charge the actual cost of the custodians - school board policy
■ Board usually waives fees for non-profit groups (ex. scouts)

○ Differentiate between Epping/local or wider area? Majority of participants from
Epping?

○ Contact Tracing?
○ What does DHHS say?
○ Max group size?
○ Should we limit the available spaces? Helps facilities
○ Criteria: limited number (capacity of the space; will be determined based on the

space requested); contact tracing; impact on facilities; social distancing; masks;
sign in sheets; local community cohort (what about playing other towns?)

○ Bill will work with Joe to come up with a plan to share with the board Thursday
night

● Governor’s Executive Order
○ Few changes to schools based on governor’s order
○ Current practices:

■ High touch areas
■ Lunches
■ Relaxing the high touch cleaning
■ Can we have more lunches outside

○ Midday cleaning
○ Mask Requirements:

■ Elementary recess  - masks on except for mask break spots
■ Outside classwork/read aloud - if you are six feet apart and seated masks

off is ok
■ Outdoor events?

○ Summer programming
○ Temperature checks/questionnaire - still do questionnaire and no temp check;

need to check MOU first

● Plan for 21-22:  5/28 deadline - superintendents pushed back; schools open 5 days per
week; What are some of the considerations?  We can update our current plan and
submit that for now until we know about changes. As of now, remote = option (not a
requirement).



● Vaccination Update - not planning any local clinics; 16+ available; 12+ vaccine in the
works

Next Meeting:  May 25, 2021  3:30 - 5:00


